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CLAMOR HAS NOT
HALTED MERGERS
Efforts Now in Active

! Progress to Organize All .

Dairy Product*
By J. r. lutvi.iv

IU« B, lit Atf>a«u)
New York. Ffi). lu Clamor in

Congress and In vestipat ions or
forecasts of action by the Federal
Trade Commission or the Depart¬
ment of Jusiice are uoi kcrvini; « ¦»

check the trend toward consolida-
lions. This In especially true of 'jthe combination Involving food
products. Efforts are now in no-

[live progress to orRunizr a dairy'products corporation which shall,
lhavo national scope. Theoretical-',
ly it would handle and control all|J{forms of dairy products fronih
(arm to consumer.

Its main object would be the
elimination of surplus product*
which some dairy men say Is be- jginning to make Its appearance in»jthe Industry. They say the time
is not far distant when it will be ]
necessary to export dairy products;,
In large way and are preparing to tdo so. The moves toward the for- t
mation of this concern re at-i
tended by reports that certain gov-h
eminent agencies were strongly!]
opposed to them. Government j
agents In various sections mado i
Immediate denial that such wa«
the case and negotiations contin- 't
bed unchecked. The new concern !>
is expected to lie built up arouud i
a large dairy concern with farms t
and dairies largely located In thojtEast and a big Ico cream concern <
which has already absorbed a
some smeller units In the Middle 1
jVest. Other concerns involved
are scattered from one end of the i
country to the other. I

Ho universal has tho trend to- it
ward consolidation of food pro¬
ducts companies become, that It U
Is now no unusual thing for ex- <
ecutivce to announce thut they *
will not Join mergers Instead of j 1
that they will do so. For example;
Clarence Rartche, chairman of '4
the board of the United Milk Pro¬
ducts Corporation slated todaythat concern was not negotiating 1
for a consolidation. (Tutted Milk !J
Products Itself was composed of
a combination of nbout fifty dairy
concerns and begau to function I
as a corporate entity Janunry l.|
handling output at wholesale
only.
A proposed merger of the Poh-

turn interests with the California!
Packing Company Is causing widu.\
discussion. On the other hand It 1

has been Indicated by the Beach- «
nut Packing Company and theivHelm Company represents! Ives
lhat they are not seeking anialua- .,
mation with othur corporations. .Definite proposals are under
consideration to bring about tho
consolidation of 150 competitive
creameries in Wisconsin with 460
cooperate creameries of the Mln- ,
nesota Cooperative Creameries Ah- .v
Boclatlon. The sales df such a'r
combination would approach 10u..
000,000 annually. The Minnesota
Creameries Association is only a
rew years old.
Tho consolidation of cooper-:,

atlve creameries according to J. c. |tUrandt. president of the Mlnne- »j
wta group, contemplates ubsorp- A
Ion of the Iowa plants as well as In
Ihoso of Wisconsin. The Mlnne- ji
B°tu organization was made pos- n
ilble by the action of 4he state'
legislature In 1921 and 1923. Its t
last annual report shows that I
70,000 farmers uro interested and
t>wn 4 76 co-operative creameries.

It lght now the dairy industry Is*"
chiefly concerned with tho huttor.1
Rltuatlon. Imports from Argen- ^
tina, Denmark and Australia are!11
declared to have affected the11
domestic situation and forced re- r
tall prices down. The Industry1Is working for an eight hour tariff !:|
on butter. The farmers who'0
gathered recontly at Ohio State
University made It plain that they
wanted no government corpora¬tion to market farm products, are
against paternalism, are oppos¬ed to government fixing of farm
products prices. They demand a
better Federal market news ser¬
vice.

ACCUSED SLAYER TO
BE TRIED IN MARCH i.

|\
Gaston la, N. C., Feb. 10..JesseVandyke, aged 28, accused slayer

of Chief of Police Painter at
Oherryvllle, artor he had filled the
town with excitement from a
shooting spree, will be tried at a
special term of Gaston SuperiorCourt March 8, Solicitor John G.
Carpenter announced today.

MUSSOLINI UF.PI.IKS
TO GERMAN MINISTER
Rome, Feb. 10. . Replying to

the Italian Senate today to yester¬day's address by foreign ministerStreseroann of Germany. Premier
Mussolini said "I confirm the let¬
ter and spirit of my previousspeech, not excluding the accent
upon by phraso referring to the
possibility of the Italian flag!going beyond the Rrennero froti-
tier, which Stresemnnh can Inter¬
pret as he chooses."

DON'T HKJJEYK. Ell!
Lota of folka don't believe

in the Ground Jfog theory,nothwithatasdint; the weath¬
er! Whether there ia any-
thing in it, or not, if you will
investigate, our line of CioUj- .1
ing and Shoo*, you will lie.
convinced that we've got the
bent to be had, at a big saving
in the price.

C. A. COOKE
(Head-to-Foot Outlitters)

Gold Rush Pioneer
Never Carried

Weapon
u> itttx u. kij.m:

. k> Tltf A-t*awt)
San I'luucisco. Feb. 10. Cur¬

rent school boy and movie idtas
of \V(>ni(>rn pioneer* of nold rush
day*. which put I wo cuiu> into lb**
iiaudH of every real ln-iuau of
that generation. will hate to b.>
revised in the ifuht of the expe¬
rience of 1 1ugh Hiown, l»G-yoar-
old pioneer who died in San Fran¬
cisco Saturday and ai whose fu-
11 .Till in Santa Clara the pioneer*
of ffiat California county, turned
nut Minna***'.

ill own. « rider of the famous
pony express which has furnished
ho much rich material for thrlll-
Iiik tales of the West, lived
through the troublesome p«-r|od
uf the "50"n" without ever de-
h'ndlliK himself with lit*' arm*.
H«- never even carried a gun. and
In later more peaceful and settled
yearn, he claimed thai he had
never been in a tiiiuation which
necessitated the use of the ll^ht
irtillery ho prevalent in pioneer
lay*.
A covered wagon train, I he one

which left Independence, Mlssou-
rl, In 1851, brought Itrown an a
youth to the Santa Clara Valley,
where he has spent hi* life an a
miner and farmer. Contrary to
he cufltoin of the time a custom
Ahlch at leant iu almost unlvcrKal
n the lurid literature describing
.he earlier period.Urown refuaed
o carry a gun because he had no
lejtlre to kill any one. He was
ifraid that if lie was armed he
would be led at some time to take
lutnan life. He had many thrill-
UK experiences with Indians but
ie claimed to his death lie expe-
ienced no real need for n gun.
Itrown at hiB death was the old-

»st of the pioneers in the Santa
[Mara region and those surviving
lim assembled as a body to pay
heir respects at the burial.

THEIRONHORSE"
IS MIGHTY EPIC
'ietiirc Closing Two-Day
It ii >. at Alkratna Today
Tell* Stirring Story

Comparable to "The Covered
Vagon," is that epic of the great .

Vest in the making which ia por-
rayed in "The Iron Horse," which
vlll close a two-day run at the
VIkratna Theater with matinee
nd night showings today, Begin-
ling with ii>«- 8pria|fl«l4t Illinois,
il Lincoln's day, it carries the
puctatnr through:- the romance
,nd adventure, the commedy and
rnthos of ^tbo building of that
nighty hand «» f steel which rlvet-
d Last and West into one groat
latlon.
George o Irian, as the young

urveyor about whom the 'love
nd adventure motifs of thf? pic*
ure are wifven/ establishes once '

nd for all an incontestable claim
o stnrdo.pi oo the silver screen
>y' Ills acting in this picture,
tladge Uellaiuy. his sweetheart
nd the daughter of the railroad
?resident, is a 'co-star worthy of
aore than casual mention.'
Few oY this generation know

hat Abraham Lincoln was a fac-
or in the building of this first
ailroad across the continent, and
hat he signed the bjll authorizing
in appropriation for it in IS 62.
n the midst of the Civil War.
The road was Completed in lSfif).
vlth cor« monies which' included
he driving of a golden spike cent
rom California.
The picture Ik big, and clean,

tnd bracing. It is like a breath
il fresh air after the endless suc-
csslon of problem plajrn to which
notion picture audiences In Kiiz-
ibeth City, as elsewhere through- |
.ut the country, are accustomed
is their daily screen diet.

VPPROVE AGREEMENT
FOR FUNDING DKBT
nrtiHuels. Feb. '10. The cham¬

ber of deputies today approved the
Vashlngton agreement for fund-
ng Belgium's war debt to the
Jnitod States. The vote was 75
o 9.

roo Late To Classify
^YSTRHB A fine load Jnat come
In Also fish of all kinds fresh
dally. Kflt the best In quality
and service always call the man
who knows the fish. Thomas
Crank. Phones 204 and 210.
10,11,12.

^alrstnen Wanted 31
tRB YOU DI8SATI8F1ED with
your present job and Its Ihcome
possibilities? We have an open¬
ing In your territory handling
our direct -to-the-wearor popu¬
lar priced tailoring line. Thou¬
sands of satisfied customers.
Backing of it million dollar or¬
ganisation. Write fltyle-Centcr
Tailoring. Co., 211 MrKensle
Mldg.. Atlanta C,a.. and factor/
representative will arrange pertonal interview with you
jsn §,13.10.27, feh l,i0-17n

rWRMM.K MARKETS
iauvih ft mfiiiMt

4Imported hy
.sfi-:nc F-iioiJ/OWF.iJ, <x>.)foutig

Thlrkeus .11*4*
Hen* ... 2R-30
boosters ...T6-18
J'urkeys 10-46 ' :,Q
(Jceso IS .If,Ducks 2S .tf,Hoga. small l#-ik
Hogs, large 12-ir.
Milk Calves If-lf. lft- 17
Halve*, ord K-12
Vearlliig* *-12
hltfga, 30-33 ceuu.

TOM
SIMS
S.AYB

Pay careful attention in flu* lii-
llo thing*. Mm ny a flivvt-r ha*
wrtcki'U a li\e-tt.u

Sou»«* day koiii.- wis**
n.an is KuinR to be re<-|>-ct< «l cm
the platform that he «t i<ln 'C Intro
duce a bill.

Wouldn't it lie line ii a woman
about her housework could look
like I bom* in i tip Hua|i adverti^
m»*ntH?

About tin' t inn- a man In'tin.. lo
enjoy hltiis h In* n**«*d.-< a *hav»-
aRain.

Perhaps the nicest tiling about
bHn;.' a man Ik you don't tiave i<»

Troops on Duty in Lexington

One ihoutiaiwl National <;'uard*meD wer« on duly in Lcxlugton.Kentucky, wln-n Kd Harrix. ni-no slayer. went on t rial. Photo ahoveshown a machinc pun omplmonitii1 suardini: the approach of l Ik*court hoiiy.-.

worry even if you do have an Ad¬
am's ap|d<-.

Two Hip Odd I'uiiix

Specials
Lucky purchase made

from Suit Ends. Sizes
20 to 42. Regular l>ot-
. oms and wide bottoms.

$3.95 . $5.95

T. T. Turner & Co.
See Window Display

I TOUT) YOU, A\R. .

COLLECTOR, THAT
l'O PAY THAT
01 LL ON THE ICT*1.
AND THIS IS_ v-
ONLY THE /

Yes, MR.. TRue
1 KNOW, But I WASPASSING- THIS WAY

Akj-D 1
THOl/SHT

<J JtSr I'D COMS
IN AND-- -

THAT'LL BE
-i FINE !!!

»- ISO IT WILi., AND "THAT'LL Qt ON THt ^25 TV ! AUD WHEN I SAY rTHE 25 TW, I mean i
"THE" J3.5" TW . M ..-TB.

. and the Wor9t is Yet to

MOW ONCLt ART, \
if Those ©om^
KEEP «^cu AWAi\E
VMiTH Theiw
'"TTERikiG AmO
GlGGUMij CALLj

ME . y\

' M-M-h-BckA j M-UH! j
Aim't This \! WI4KT

OuS I CoMPNiW
Like CAMPiki II OD COME
OCT ; MlLLNOU jj »J <?,-TASTimES -NtT. ! Ev/t_«w
A 6'llmom i I miCihT.Times antfiig /
SEABED! / /

'ok.Thev \
VvIOmT BcjThec? \
ME! 1 CouiDI.>LttP IKJ A
BOILER Shop
WMEM I M I
tired. J

MOMEMTS we'd UKE To\ivitlHOOSB FULV-iOF^COMpAMW.

OUTOUR WAY By WILLIAM

SCHOOL DAYS

Life s Little Mysteries


